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cial meetings can be called by the 
court chairman and the court 

established its own prectdence. 
Dispute over whether or not to 

include "minor", which was in the 
original document, involved argu- 
ments as to what Student Affairs 
might think minor and the possi- 
bility that Without it, the court 
would have almost unlimited 
power. 

Motion to table the resolution 
was defeated 16 to 5 and the final 
bilL passed but with two dissent- 

ing votes. Merv Hampton had 
postponement until the next meet- 

ing to give time for consideration. 
But others, including Shirley Kor- 
pela. Arlo Giles and Herb Cook, 
successfully pressed for its imme- 
diate approval and labeled it a 

move "to increase the area of stu- 
dent government.” 

ASUO Senate 
(Continued from page one) 

phones were installed on the camp- 
uses at Oregon and Willamette 

university. Each house is allowed 
one phone for business matters 

only. 
Eade stated that it was up to the 

University of Oregon whether or 

not the University appeals the de- 
cision and demands a hearing, 
though Eade added that he doubt- 
ed that it would be successful. 
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Sophomore Whiskerino—Oct. 27 

AAA Students 
Schedule Party 

A Halloween party featuring 
games, dancing, and entertainment 

will be held by the Associated Stu- 

dents of Architecture and Allied 

Arts from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
today in the studios of the art 

school. 

Jeans and pets'-pushers will be 

in order lor the par*/ which i9 

stag or date. Refreshments will bi 
served. 

ASA A A membership cards will 

be required tor admission. The 
cards .will be sold at the door. 

General chairmen for the social 
event are Melita Moyer, Diane 
Stout, and Dick Word. 

Fellow Named Crosby 
In SU Sunday Movie 

“Reaching for the Moon” will be 
shown at 2:30 and 4:15 p.m. Sun- 
day in the Student Union ballroom, 
as the third movie in the series 

sponsored by the SU movie com- 

mittee. 

The picture was produced in 
1931 and introduced Bing Crosby 
to films. Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., is 
the star of the film, with featured 
roles being taken by Edward Hor- 
ton and Bebe Daniels. -. ■> 

The film, which is issued by the 
Film Classic Exchange, is light 
and entertaining and should be 
most interesting since it is Bing 
Crosby’s first picture, Sandra 
Price, SU movie chairman, stated. 

Admission price is 30 cents. 

Health Education 
Consultant to Speak 

Elizabeth Avery, health educa- 

tion consultant for the American 

Association of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, will 

speak to professional graduates 
and undergraduate students in 

health and physical education at 

the University Nov. 1. 

The subject of her talk will be 
trends and opportunities in the 

field. Her headquarters are in 

Washington, D.C. 

^CAMPUS 
—grocery 

• School Supplies 
• Magazines 
• Sundries 

Fresh Meats Daily 
Specialty Sausage 
Ummm delicious 

Across from Carson Hall 

1459 E. 13th Ph. 5-9693 

Weekdays — 9 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Sundays — 2 p.m. 7 p.m. 

Magazine Use Article 
n. B. Dean, assistant professor 

of chemistry, is the author of an 

article on Ion-exchange materials 

recently published In the Journal 
of Chemistry and Industry of Bra- 

zil 
The journal, written In Portu- 

guese, is published in Suo Paulo. 
Brazil. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
MtlllAV, OCT. 20, 1951 

Noon l*hl Alpha Drlta 111 HU 

4:00 I’lHA Trio FlahbowlHU 
Krooh Moll I'roa 110Mi; 

1:45 Coffo*' Hour 
Browning Hoorn MU 

0:00 Wonion’n Koculty Cluli 
Orr Annex 

When its time to r-e-l-a-x wear 

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS 

X 
• FLAME RED 
• KELLY GREEN 
• MAROON 
• RUST 
• FOREST GREEN 
• SUEDE 

8.95 
EACH 

— the perfect Fall Sport Shirt 

PAUL D. GREEN 
837 Willamette *’*>• < 0110 

• WE GIVE S A II GREEN STAMPS 

EUGENE’S FASHION CENTER 

OUR OWN IMPORTS 

FROM SCOTLAND 

THEY'RE FULL-FASHIONED 

SWEATERS by PETER SCOTT 

Bubble Blue 

Green Mist 

Shell Bink 

Wine 

Yellow 

Natural 

Brown 

White 

Navy 

NECK 1 00 
CHARMERS * 

Heraldics and initials polished to a high lustre with 

a lush velvet ribbon or pleated silk crepe in choice 

of colors. Perfect on sweaters. 

Fine Australian Botany wollens, soft and luxuriant, full-fashioned (like the 

most elegant cashmeres) in Scotland by Peter Scott. A lot for a little money. 

SHORT SLEEVE PULLOVER 

Long Sleeve Pullover 10.95 

Cardigans 11.95 

095 


